FOR SALE
6 Smooth rollers for Toro 27" reels (61-0410) used for 200 hrs. @ grow-in $60 ea. 8 smooth rollers for Toro 1000 used at grow-in (52-3171) - $40 ea. Kushlan Mixer used for coloring sand - best offer 2 toro Polie 44" self-propelled mowers, 1999 models - $1,800 ea. Toro 216 Triplex, new clutch - $1,500. Contact: MATT JOHNSON StoneRidge Golf Club 651-996-0698

WANTED
1. Greens Mower
2. Walk Behind Greens Mower
3. Aerator for greens
4. Top Dresser
5. Self-propelled fairway mower (no particular size)
Contact: TOM KIENZLE Wink, DE 701-452-4231 or e-mail at tkiens@nektel.com

FOR SALE
$7,995 - John Deere 3215, 2WD, 1700 hrs. $2,500 - 74 in Dumper Truck w/ploy $2,000 - Toro Parkmaster, 4000 hrs. $1,500 - Turbine Pump assembly $1,000 - 96 Ransomes EFplex (needs new batteries) $900 - Kohler toklift attachments for loader bucket $1,000 - Ryan Aerifier (runs good, newer engine) $500 - Turbo Triplex Mower Contact: GUY LEACH Spring Valley Golf Course 715-776-5113

FOR SALE
1999 National Hydro 70 Used 2 seasons, 300 hours. Excellent condition, sharpened. $7,500 or best offer. Contact: TOM or MICK Albany Golf Club 320-845-4306 or 320-5923-1698

FOR SALE
1989 Foley Model 3084A Automatic Bedknife Grinder, good condition $1,500.00 Easy Pickle Range Ball Washer, best offer. Contact: KEITH GREENINGER Bunker Rakes 100, For Sale: 5 gang Jacobsen Blitzer $700, 5-16 station par+ Contact: TOM or MICK Walker smooth rollers used at grow-in, (52-3170), Toro Spartan gang mower ~ $1,000

FOR SALE
1999 Toro 3200 Workman, 1100 hrs. $7,000; Toro 16.7 Spreader (Vincen), mounts on Workman, also has PTO shaft to convert to 3pt. tractor mount, $2,000; 1999 New Holland 6655 Skid Loader, 1200 hrs., $12,000; 3 Toro Polie 44" self-propelled mowers, $2,000 ea. Jacobsen 1F-100, new tires, rollers good, reel stock box, $2,000; Toro 216 Triplex, new elec. clutch, runs good, $1,500; Gandy 12.3 section pull behind roller, used very little $500; 6 Toro Triplex trim mower 27" smooth rollers, (61-0410), used for 200 hrs. during grow-in, $60 ea. - $1000 Walker smooth rollers used at grow-in (52-3170), $40 ea.; Rino 63’ p t riler, B.O. Prices on all items may be negotiable. Contact: MATT JOHNSON StoneRidge Golf Club 651-998-0698

FOR SALE
1946 Toro General $5,000 1972 John Bean 100 gal. sprayer, with newer 5.5 HP Briggs $1,000 1991 Olathe core pulverizer $1,000 1997 Foley reel grinder $1,000 1973 Foley bedknife grinder $1,000 1970's model Gandy 10' drop seeder $1,000 Misc. gas pumps $300 All in working condition Contact: MKE or RICK Minnesota Valley Country Club 952-884-8733 or 952-884-1289

FOR SALE
1999 68DL National Deluxe Mower with 50 hours on it, $3,500 or make offer. Contact: RICHARD GEIKE Fritz’s Resort 218-568-8988

FOR SALE
1995 John Deere 3215, 2WD, 1700 hrs. $1,700 ea. 952-475-9763 Toro VTII Central $350.00

FOR SALE
$900 - 4 bolt-on forklift attachments Bedknife Grinder, good condition 36 volt electric, hyd. brakes, rear cargo area, Broyhill “Greenskeeper” Contact: RED or MIKE Edna Country Club 952-922-9012

FOR SALE
1998 Goosen Super Rake - Model RVT 095 Fully-equipped, used less than 20 hours. $8,500 Contact: KEITH or DANN Oak Ridge Country Club 952-938-6900

FOR SALE
1990 7-blade Toro Fairway Mower 450-D Unit sharpened and ready-to-go - $6,000 or best offer 7-gang Spartan Rough Mowers + frame, sharpened and ready-to-go Contact: MARK BOONSTRA Hollywood Golf 763-559-4458

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
1980 Cushman Truckster, runs good ~$1,000 15’ 3 pt. Tractor, 100 gal. tank. Never used $ 1,500 15’ skid sprayer, 150 gal. tank, Used 2 seasons $1,000 76” National Triplex, Ready to cut ~ $750 (2) EZ-Go work cars - ~$400 ea. Toro Sportan gang mower ~ 1000 $1,000 Contact: SCOTT WERSAL Ridges at Sand Creek 952-492-6441, ext. 24

FOR SALE
1999 Smithco Super Rake. Hydrostatic drive, 16 hp Vanguard, front blade, rear roller, 1400 hours, good cond., $2,900.00/no offer. 1992 EZ Go PC155 4 passenger utility vehicle. 36 volt electric, hyd. brakes, rear cargo area, canopy, windshield, good cond. $1250.00/make offer. Air Max Circulating fans (2), 5 hp Briggs & Stratton, less than 10 hours use. $500.00 ea. Beverage cooler for Carryall, fits in bed. $1000.00/no make offer. Aluminum Range Cage for Yamaha G11A Utility Vehicle, good shape, Make Offer. Delivery available. Please call for more information. Contact: CHAD BRAUN Prestwick Golf Club 651-459-0298

FOR SALE
Brookfield “Greensleeper” Power Broom White tile Range Ball Washer Best Offer Contact: DAVE SME Benson Golf Club 320-843-2109
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
1999 68DL National Deluxe Mower with 50 hours on it, $3,500 or make offer. Contact: RICHARD GEIKE Fritz’s Resort 218-568-8988

FOR SALE
1995 John Deere 3215, 2WD, 1700 hrs. $1,700 ea. 952-475-9763 Toro VTII Central $350.00

FOR SALE
$500 Turfco Topdresser also has P.T.O. shaft to convert to 3pt. tractor 20 hp Berkeley Centrifigal Pump(230 v) w/Starter 763-428-8411

FOR SALE
1975 Foley bedknife grinder $1000 Aluminum Range Cage for Yamaha GÌ 1A Utility

FOR SALE
1972 John Bean 100 gal. sprayer, with newer 5.5 HP Briggs $500 1991 Olathe core pulverizer $1,000 1974 Foley reel grinder $1,000 1973 Foley bedknife grinder $1,000 1970’s model Gandy 10’ drop seeder $1,000 Misc. gas pumps $300 All in working condition Contact: MKE or RICK Minnesota Valley Country Club 952-884-8733 or 952-884-1289

FOR SALE
1998 Goosen Super Rake - Model RVT 095 Fully-equipped, used less than 20 hours. $8,500 Contact: KEITH or DANN Oak Ridge Country Club 952-938-6900

FOR SALE
1990 7-blade Toro Fairway Mower 450-D Unit sharpened and ready-to-go - $6,000 or best offer 7-gang Spartan Rough Mowers + frame, sharpened and ready-to-go Contact: MARK BOONSTRA Hollywood Golf 763-559-4458
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